Overview of Baja California Sur, Mexico
Baja California Sur (BCS) is a state in northwest Mexico ( Figure 1 ). With just over half a million inhabitants, BCS is the least populated state in Mexico and has the lowest population density (6.9 inhabitants/km 2 ); it has the largest coastline (2131 km) and receives the least rainfall (174 mm a year) in the country. Population is spread over more than 2,400 settlements of various sizes; only 17 of them are urban (i.e. 2500 or more inhabitants). Rural population accounts for just over 78,000 people, 15% of the state's total [1, 2] . [3] Tourism is one of the main economic activities in BCS and is now expanding rapidly. This, together with population growth and unsustainable agricultural practices, creates large and increasing demands on limited natural resources, particularly water and energy. 
Water in BCS
Water scarcity is perhaps BCS' most acute problem. Water availability per capita in BCS is very low (1,070 m 3 /year) [4, 5] ; in La Paz (the state capital) and Los Cabos (major tourist region) freshwater shares per capita are classed as "extremely low", only 436 and 701 m 3 /year, respectively. Estimates predict that BCS' freshwater supplies will only cope with increasing demand for up to 5 years in a business-as-usual scenario [5, 6] .
In 2003 99% of freshwater came from underground sources [7] . At present, the main aquifers supplying urban centres and agricultural regions are overexploited or with saline intrusion or both; there are also problems of salination of soils due to overexploitation of the aquifers.
BCS does not have a state-wide water network. Instead, there are only local water pipelines to carry water from wells where it is extracted to the main urban areas. Across the state over 70,000 people lack access to the main water networks [8] .
Energy in BCS
Mexico has considerable oil and natural gas reserves, but these are in the southeast of the country, not in BCS. BCS' supplies of fuels (e.g. gasoline, diesel, LPG) arrive mainly by sea.
BCS is the only region of the country that is not connected to any other electricity network (national or international) and therefore relies on its own generation capacity. Most of the electricity is generated using fossil fuels in thermal plants (Table 1) . The state electricity grid does not cover the whole of the state ( Figure 2) ; in the northern half of BCS, small grids around power stations distribute electricity locally. Despite great efforts, there are still around 20,000 people who do not have access to electricity ( Table 2) . 
Renewable Energy in BCS

Solar
One of the most abundant resources in BCS is solar radiation. Annual solar irradiance averages in BCS vary between 5 and 6 kWh/m 2 /day, with lows of 3 kWh/m 2 /day in winter and highs of 7 kWh/m 2 /day in summer [10, 11] . Solar energy is widely used across the whole peninsula in rural towns and fishing camps away from electricity networks. Applications such as water pumping systems and solar lighting can be found along the state. In a major effort, the Sandia National Laboratories in the USA managed the Mexico Renewable Energy Program, where in collaboration with other institutions from Mexico and the USA, installed 47 solar and solar-hybrid systems equating to over 140 kW of photovoltaic (PV) modules in BCS alone [12] . From these, the largest by far is in San Juanico which comprises 17 kW of PV modules, 70 kW of wind power, an 80 kW diesel generator and a battery bank [13] .
Wind
In general, BCS is not a windy region, but estimates suggest that certain locations, mainly in the northwest, do have a good resource with average wind speeds ranging from 5 to 8 m/s at 30 m above ground [14] . A recent study on wind power potential in the area [15] found average wind speeds between 2.6 and 6.2 m/s at 10 m above ground for 15 wind monitoring stations. WAsP studies suggest power densities of 200 to 400 W/m 2 at 10 m for the northwest coast of the state [16] [17] [18] .
Installed wind turbines in BCS include two in Guerrero Negro (rated at 250 and 600 kW) and the those in San Juanico (described above).
Geothermal
BCS has 4 geothermal zones, namely, Agua Caliente, Centavito, Santispac and Las Tres Virgenes (LTV). LTV, on the northeast side of the state, is located in a volcanic complex; geothermal fluids seem to be heated by magma chambers associated with the complex. The geothermal gradient in this field varies from 8 °C/100 m between depths of 150-400 m and 12 °C/100 m in the range of 300-1300 m. In 2001, LTV was developed into a geothermal field with 10 MWe of capacity with prospects of expansion up to 25 MWe [19, 20] .
Desalination in BCS
The state's water scarcity has triggered the search for alternatives to traditional groundwater extractions to cover water demands of population and industry. In the private sector, particularly large tourist resorts, many have installed their own desalination systems, most of them using brackish sources. The state government has also played an important role in the installation of desalination systems to supply remote settlements with freshwater across BCS. Most of these systems operate on seawater.
A survey of desalination systems in BCS [21] found 67 systems in operation between private and state-managed systems (Table 3) , their sizes ranging from 2 to 1998 m 3 /day. Most systems operate reverse osmosis processes; there are also 4 multi-stage flash plants in operation. All plants found in this survey are conventionally powered.
Additionally, the survey found 13 more systems planned or under construction. From the latter, the most outstanding is the reverse osmosis seawater desalination plant under construction in Cabo San Lucas, which when finished will have a capacity of 17,280 m 3 /day [22]. 
Past solar desalination demonstrations in BCS
Due to its high levels of insolation and severe water scarcity, BCS' has seen some trials of solar-powered desalination of various types, scales and budgets. The following describes 3 past experiences: Sonntlan, Puerto Chale and El Pardito (see Table 4 ). Figure 3 ) was also included, collectors were mounted on high-precision two-axis tracking bases. The plant operated satisfactorily according to its design [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . [24] . Right: schematic of the plant systems [25] After the success of this project the German and Mexican governments signed agreements for more research collaboration which gave rise to Sonntlan, a larger solar energy research project in the early 1980s [24, 28] . Sonntlan had two parts, one in another state in Mexico researching air conditioning and hotwater systems for houses, and the one in Las Barrancas, BCS, which involved several different solar applications including solar desalination.
In Las Barranas, a fishing community on the coast of BCS, Sonntlan implemented an integral system providing drinking desalinated water, ice, hot water, communications, refrigeration and electricity to the community of 250 inhabitants [24, [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . This included:
• A 250 kW peak PV generator • A 1540 m 2 solar hot water collector field (heat pipe collectors) • 3 X 38 m 3 hot water storage tanks • A PV-powered communications system When the agreements ended, both plants (La Paz and Las Barrancas) operated for some time and then the projects were just abandoned. Although the reasons for this are not perfectly clear, the political climate of the time, the use of largely foreign technology and the lack local consultation can explain partly why these operations came to a stop.
Puerto Chale -solar stills
Prior to the Sonntlan projects, conventionally-powered desalination research and trials were already underway in BCS by CAAS, Mexico's saline waters commission. During the 1970s, CAAS also had in place solar stills fields in Puerto Chale and Punta Eugenia (Figure 4) , small fishing villages with less than 150 inhabitants on the coast of BCS, producing 1 and 1.5 m 3 /day of distilled water, respectively [34, 35] . [34] Later on, local research centre CIBNOR researched and tested so-called "canal solar stills" in the late 1980s. These consisted of a canal made up of ferrocemento 2 sections joined with mortar and glass panels with a slope of around 30° ( Figure 5) . A first prototype of 40 X 1.5 m was built (active surface of 54 m 2 ) and tested with encouraging results in 1988. A wind pump supplied the still with seawater from a beach well. The device produced 200 L on a good summer day, equating to 3.7 L/m 2 [24] . The design was then trialled again in Puerto Chale. Here, a desalination plant of 6 canals of a total area of 300 m 2 was built ( Figure 5 ), expecting to produce around 1 m 3 /day of freshwater, enough to cover the drinking water needs of the town. The plant's best recorded performance was 1.6 m 3 /day [24] . To insure daily operation of the plant, the product water was given to a local businessman who in turn sold the water to the rest of the villagers. After 6 months of successful operation, the new government did not have the resources to ensure operation of the plant and it was abandoned. The person in charge of the plant went back to his old business of bringing brackish water to the town from a spring well 30 km away [24] . The town now has a reverse osmosis plant producing 15 m 3 /day from brackish water [21] . 
El Pardito -Large-section solar still
Encouraged by the technical success of the canal solar stills in Puerto Chale, researchers at the state university, UABCS, designed and built another adaptation of the sloping roof solar still using materials similar to the canal solar stills. This device was called a large-section solar still (LSSS).
The dimensions of the prototype designed and tested at UABCS were 5 m wide, 10 m long and 2.5 m tall (Figure 6 ). On a good day, the prototype yielded up to 175 L, which is 3.5 L/m 2 [24] . An LSSS of the same dimensions started operations for a small community in a small island in the Gulf of California known as El Pardito in 1993 [24] . [24] Other solar desalination efforts in BCS include a system researched at the local Technology Institute (ITLP) consisting of a solar still of stacked trays [24, 36] to produce distilled water for ITLP's laboratories and also the thorough research done by Miguel Angel Porta Gandara on solar stills [24] .
Current solar desalination in BCS
The most successful solar desalination system currently operating in BCS is that developed by Mr Yan Kunczynski. This system uses a large solar photovoltaic (PV) array and battery bank to power seawater reverse osmosis (PVSWRO). The system can produce up to 19 m 3 /day of freshwater with a total dissolved solids content of less than 250 ppm.
Recognising the importance of energy efficiency when using PV, Mr Kunczynski has tested various system configurations and brine stream energy recovery mechanisms including
• An ERI PX-15 pressure exchanger (now discontinued),
• Spectra Watermakers Clark pumps, and • Danfoss axial piston motors. He has achieved energy consumption as low as 2.6 kWh/m 3 [37] and has accumulated over 70,000 hours of operation running entirely on solar energy [38] .
Discussion and conclusions
Past and current solar desalination demonstrations in Baja California Sur follow a pattern found all over the world. The first efforts were primarily done in thermal desalination but advances in reverse osmosis membrane technology are now making the latter more successful, especially for applications with land space restrictions.
As there are no electricity or water networks covering the whole of BCS, it makes sense for small communities with no access to such networks but with brackish or seawater sources to have small systems generating electricity and producing freshwater exactly where they are required. Many such locations have also poor access to diesel and other fuels. The use of photovoltaics for electricity generation and brackish or seawater desalination is an attractive alternative for small systems in remote communities.
At the time of the Sonntlan project, thermal processes were more attractive as reverse osmosis membranes in this project required replacement every 3 months [39] . With today's advances in membrane technology, reverse osmosis desalination is economically viable and very competitive with other technologies. Nevertheless, despite photovoltaic seawater desalination by reverse osmosis (PVSWRO) being today technically viable, the economics limit its application. Energy recovery and energy storage are two issues in PVSWRO that significantly affect the performance and the economics of the application and which also require further work.
While large reverse osmosis desalination plants incorporate energy recovery systems, energy recovery is generally overlooked in small scale systems. Although small PVSWRO systems featuring energy recovery are more efficient, the main problem with small scale energy recovery devices is that there is no such device tailored for land-based applications producing up to 50 m 3 /day. Rather, devices used in other fields have been adapted, scaled and researched in recent years. A successful energy recovery device would help reducing the energy requirements of PVSWRO systems and also the size of components and altogether improve the economic viability of the these systems and expand their application.
Another issue that remains unresolved is the suitability of using battery banks as energy storage in PVSWRO. Although some authors argue against them for causing trouble in their systems and requiring significant maintenance, others argue that they allow smooth operation of these systems and in some cases also continuous operation 24 h. The ultimate effect of not including batteries is having the system cope with variable operation patterns of flow rates and pressure that follow instantaneous atmospheric conditions. Manufacturers of course object to such operation regimes. The underlying subject here is identifying what is less troublesome and more cost effective in remote locations lacking skilled personnel where PVSWRO systems normally find their application, replacing reverse osmosis membranes or replacing batteries.
Solving these two issues is crucial for the future success and wide-spread use of PVSWRO applications.
